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W ILL INTEREST you to 
' that Cisco was prominently 

■fit time, ioned in "A  Texas Round- 
ic ® fancy news release just

' ”  out by the USO folks. It 
feroJ go<(„. about the cities that arc 

ig funds for the support of 
Munidpa JSO through their Commun- 

, 'hc!st budgets. And it men-
Orta a few towns like Fort Worth, 

-j TL ^ i s ,  Cisco, Beaumont and Mid- 
■J We- have made their quota.

e Cisco situation is right 
. Our people have raised 

^  of their |8,000 quota. Treas- 
»'»o,ddy a,, Paul Farrow shows that the 

n munity Chest has $8,149.16 
■»i-i_npd and there will be a few 

r checks to add to the toUil.

I . ,|, , I I  CHAIRMEN of committees 
S Utlutifi meetings around town will 
A z m  I to be alert, for the CJC 
' "  ial class in parlianientary
■ »>^edure has just graduated.

the members will know it 
>u don't follow the rules, 
embers of the class were Mrs. 
K. Bible, Mrs. J. J. Porter, 
J, V. Heyser, Sr., Mrs. Raby 

er, Mrs. Leo Clinton, Mrs. 
I Kleiner, Mrs. J. B. Elder, 

T. G. Caudle, Mrs. George 
il, Mrs. R. E. Grantham, Mrs. 
k Huey, Mrs. Joe Clements, 
I Helen Crawford and Leland 
is.

course was taught by Mr. 
Chambliss, and as a gift of 

tUon the class pre.sented 
Mrs. Chambliss with a 

setting of lovely China.

.. BOB HAMMETT, direc- 
. Junior music over at the 
Baptist Church, is right 

J  and rile has every right to 
■ Y^terday, her Junior Girl.s' 

.et, composed of Misses Judy 
f Slaughter, Carole Kaye May- 

Mary Ward and Linda 
,y, w «»  a Grade A  blue rib- 
. t o  eupeiior W  the District 
I music totival at Abilene, 

was the highest rating 
able.

__ Hammett and the quartet
1 go next to Corpus Christi for 
J state Baptist <»ntest during 
-Thanksgiving weekend.

T t t  P-TA IS making a drive 
, 1  week to collect funds to pay 
, the audiometer ttiat they ex- 
A  to buy for use of th*’ city 
iSols. A  good many organi- 
•ns have sent in check.s. and 
Isy the students at the West 
rd School added their bit. C<d- 

for the various rooms 
lUed $23.77.

imbers of the P-TA  were to 
their contributions to the 

meeting of the organ iza- 
this afternoon. Let's all do 
bit lor the fund this week.

MORROW W ILL be the 
,y of Winona McKinney 

Miss Catherine Cunningham 
th e  Crawford Insurance 

ency is vacationing up in Bos- 
Mass. Her trip will include 

in Washington, New York 
o ^ r  places of interest in the

5
)oi

)VER AT THE First Christian 
urch tonight the Men’s Bible 
iss is having a chili supper for 
mbers and invited guests. This 
real chili eating weather, and 
seems to us that some of the 
irches ought to put on some 
blic chili suppers like they did 
t year.
f you remember, they had a 
li making contest at the First 
•thodist Church. And it was 

derful. How about several of 
churches nominating a chili 

iker and having a city-wide 
itot?
We’ll buy a ticket, and we’ ll 
t a lot of other folks would.

if ran-

■<i T-« 
 ̂ most

'ainoiu 
I’ower* 
trans- 

[ cering 

Irakw- 
is herr

I most 
■ youf*

HR. AARON Robinson, presi- 
nt of Uie CisOT Country Club, 
Is us that the CC members will 
ther Thursday at 7 p. m. for 
'junily night supper. And after 
pper, the membership will hold 
annual meeting. They’ ll elect 

me new directors, and the di- 
3tors will elect new officers.
It's important for all members 
attend, Mr. Robinson reports.

O T H n S  W ILL  MEET
The Cisco Junior High School 
others Club will meet at 3:4.') 
m. I^uraday at the school, it 

is reported Wednesday. The 
n# of the meeting had been rc- 
•rted prevloiu^ as 3:30 p. m. 
,1 mothers of students in junior 
gh were urged to attend the 
eting.

Freemasonry w a s  introduced 
to the Amerlan Colonies before 
30.

your Connclcaar 
lye-tfi IVIndow

r. O. L B

Seven Ciseoans 
At Howard Payne

BROWNWtXJD, Nov. 17, — A 
total of seven Cisco residents are 
enrolled here at Howard Payne 
College. They arc:

James Philbert Kendrick, a 
sophomore student, son of J. H. 
Kendrick, Route 2; Robert Payne 
Jackson, a sophomore, son of E. 
L. Jack.son, 408 West 19th; Jim 
Lawson Webb, a sophomore, son 
of C. L. Webb, Route 4; Jack 
Clack, a junior, son of C. G. Clack, 
Robert M. Cleveland, a junior, 
son of G. S. Cleveland, Rout 1; 
Driuglas Frank Johnson, a jun
ior, son of Frank W. Johnson, 909 
E. Ramsey; and Benny Dale Ha
gan, a senior, son of Jess B. Ha
gan, Route 2.

FIRST FLl’RRY—Rain and snow slowed traffic and communications in the Cleveland area 
when Jack Frost gave a sample of his wares with a killing spread. A repair man is shown 

liftinc a fallen tree branch from some wirrs

Plans Are Being 
Made For Annual 
Treasure Hunt

Plans for the annual Treasure 
Hunt, spon.sored by The Pre.ss 
and Cisco merchants, to be held 
on Monday, November 29, as the 
opening event of the coming 
Christmas shopping season, were 
shaping up Wednesday, and a nice 
array of gifts had already been 
set aside for the winners.

Tickets for the hunt w ill be 
given away at the Press office 
beginning Monday, November 22. 
Each member of the family will 
be allowed a ticket for the hunt. 
Merchants having gifts for the 
hunt will be furnished placards 
with the winning number printed 
on it. Treasure hunters will visit 
all the stores to try to match the 
number on their tickets with the 
winning numbers. Prizes will 
total several hundred dollars.

Downtown streets and show 
windows will all be decorated for 
the Christmas season and the 
Christmas lights will be turned 
on at the time of the hunt. Full 
details of the program will bo 
given later, it was reported.

Some of the prizes already list
ed for the hunt are as follows: 
First National Bank, $25 savings 
bond; Ci.seo Gas Corporation, a 
five radiant room heater; J. C. 
Penney Company, a blanket, a 
towel set and a package of sheets 
and pillow eases; A. R. Westfall 
and Sons, a gallon of Mobile per
manent type antifreeze; Home 
Supply Company, a step table for 
the living room; Nick Miller, a 
$10 gift certificate; the Factory 
Outlet Store, a dress; Leveridge 
Jewelry, a Sunbeam automatic 
toaster; Norvell and Miller, a $5 
grocery book, and Cisco Maytag 
Company, $.50 discount on any 
Servcl refrigerator.

Other prizes will be announced 
from day to day.

MIDGETS CLOSE GRID SEASON 
WITH WIN OVER CROSS PLAINS

The Cisco Junior High School 
Midgets concluded a successful 
season Tuesday night at Chesley 
Field when they fought o ff the 
Cross Plains Junior High SchcHil 
Calves to win by a 13-0 score on 
two touchdowns made in the first 
half on runs by Quarterback Ben
ton Porter.

The Midgets ended the season 
with six wins, a loss and a tic, 
and took second place in the Jun
ior Oilbelt Conference for 1954.

Cisco went to work early to 
drive across for the first score 
with Porter going the final two 
yards on a quarterback sneak. 
Porter made the second Cisco 
touchdown in the second period 
on an 84 yard punt return.

The Midgets spent the second 
half fighting the Calves away

Boosters To Talk 
Banquet Plans At 
Thursday Meeting

The officers and directors of 
the Cisco Boosters Club will meet 
at 8 p. m. Thursday at the home 
of President Bob Latson to begin 
initial plans for the annual foot
ball banquet, it was announced 
following the meeting of the club 
at the high school building Tues
day night.

Also to be discussed at the 
meeting will be the annual Boos
ters Club minstrel and the elec
tion of officers for the coming 
year.

The next regular meeting of 
the club will be at 7 p. m. Tues
day, November 23. A ll members 
were urged to attend the meet
ing which will be the most im
portant of the year.

TELEPHONE COMPANY ASKS BIDS 
TO ERECT BUILDING ADDITION

Bids for the construction of a 
second story addition to the pre
sent Cisco telephone building 
have been requested by South
western Bell Telephone Com
pany, W. H. McAnally, manager 
for the telephone company, an
nounced today.

The addition, which w ill be 68 
feet wide and 104 feet deep, will 
be used to provide Cisco with a 
dial telephone system.

Bids are due to be returned b.y 
December 10 and work will start 
as soon as possible after the con
tract is awarded.

The structure will be of reen
forced concrete with faced brick 
exterior and stone trim to match 
the existing building.

It will be known as the Cisco 
Hillcrcst "2”  building, and the 
new addition will provide space 
for frameroom, new operating 
room, locker room and dinette, 
and women’s lounge.

Plans also have been made to

•m  n o x  r iK K U O N  
OM»-Cb4IIIb« 

Btim turn

air condition the entire building.
“This is one of the many pro

jects now underway to bring a 
new modern dial telephone sys
tem to Cisco,’’ McAnally said. 
“Before the system is put into 
service a lot of work must be 
done.”

A ll telephones must be equip
ped with dials to work the new 
system, new dial telephone num
bers will be issued each custom
er, and a new directory will be 
printed and delivered.

When the building is completed 
a crew of skilled eWstern Elec
tric installers will come into Cisco 
to install the intricate dial swit
ching equipment which will in
terconnect all local telephones.

“When these and many more 
tesks are completed, Cisco will 
have the finest, most modern tele
phone service available,” accord
ing to McAnally.

Mis. Betty Clark has returned 
from a visit in Eagle Pass with 
relatives.

from the goal and were unable 
to get another scoring spree 
started.

In the between half ceremonies 
Miss Pat Wallace was crowned 
Midget Football Queen for the 
season. She was escorted on the- 
field by Co-captain J o h n n y  
Choate. Her attendants were 
Sandra Riley and Janice White. 
Sandra was escorted by Co-cap- 
tain Johnny Richardson and 
Janice was escorted by John 
Adams. Ka.v Cheshire, one of 
the cheer leaders of the school, 
presented the queen a bouquet 
of ehrysanlhernums.

The junior high band started 
the between half ceremonies 
when they marched onto the field 
and formed a heart at mid-field. 
The 27 piece band played appro
priate music while the queen was 
crowned. The band was led by 
Drum Major Joan Lisenbee, Head 
Majorette Joyce Redwine and 
Twirlers Rhonda Coulter, Rose 
Starr and Mary Laird.

To open the game Cross Plains 
kicked to Cisco on the 15 and Ron
nie Bostick returned to the 36. 
On two tries Porter made 18, then 
Ronnie Bostick carried to the 
Cross Plains 12. At that point 
the drive was halted when the 
Calves recovered a Cisco fumble. 
Jimmy Fleming and Charles K il
gore picked up a first down for 
Cross Plains, but the Midgets held 
and Kilgore kicked to the Cisco 
49. Ronnie Bostick carried to 
the Calves' 27 and Porter lugged 
the leather to the 10. Ronnie 
Bostick made eight and Porter 
took over on a sneak. A  pass, 
Johnn.v Choate to Porter, was 
good for the extra point.

Following the score Cisco kick
ed to Cross Plains and the ball 
was put in play on the 43 as the 
first quarter ended. On the first 
play in the second stanza Gary 
carried to the Cisco 42. The next 
series hogged down and Kilgore 
was forced to kick. Porter took 
the punt on his own 16 and went 
84 yards to score. Several blocks 
along the way kept Porter in the 
open as he weaved his way for 
the score. The attempt by Del- 
burt Schaefer to kick the extra 
point was blocked and the scoring 
for the game was ended.

In the third period a drive that 
began on their own 30 took the 
Midgets to the Cross Plains 25 
where the Calves held for downs 
and took over. That drive was 
sparked by Ronnie Bostick, Ro
bert Bostick, Duane Hale, Wa.vne 
Brown, Porter and Billy Ham
mer. I.,atc in the final period the 
Calves worked the ball to the 
Cisco six yard line but t ly  drive 
bogged down and the Midgets 
took over to end the threat.

Outstanding for Cisco were 
Piirter, Brown, Hale, Robert and 
Ronnie Bostick, John Adams, 
Johnny Richardson, Billy Swin
dle, Billy Hammer, Joe Tom 
John.son, Johnny Choate, Dickie 
Bennie, Johnny Choate, Bob Dol- 
gener, Charles Lipsey, Rudy A r
cher and Delbuit Schaeff -.

(Tura To*"Pa*#”Four)
BUILD VALUABLE CREDIT 

tBT NAT*L In Clno—Kte. P. D. L O 
B#nrow Oaljr Prsaa Taw

Mental Health 
Workshop Is Held 
Here On Monday

Dr, Robert Blake of the Hogg 
Foundation, University of Texas, 
in Austin conducted a Mental 
Health Work..;hop in Cisco Mon
day, November 15, at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Raby Miller called the 
meeting to order and introduced 
the speaker, who was in charge 
of all the .sessions.

Mrs. B. S. Huey, vice-president 
of the City I’ederation. presided 
at the covered dish luncheon. Dr. 
Grady James gave the invoca
tion and Jack Chambliss, head 
of the Music Department of Cisco 
Junior College, presented his 
Madrigal Singers in a program. 
The autumn theme was used in 
the table decorations tor the 
luncheon.

“ Roots and Strings,” a skit il
lustrating mental health problems 
of the middle aged, was given at 
the afterniKin session. Those tak
ing part in the skit are as fol
lows: Mrs. Hart Shoemaker, Mom, 
the invalid mother; Mrs. Alex 
Sp ears, Adalaide, recently wid
owed daughter; Mrs. Bill Alexan
der, Bob Ransom, son; Mrs. H. L. 
Ferguson, Margaret, Bob’s wife; 
Miss Helen Crawford, Wilmer 
Ransom, son; and Mrs. T. G. Cau
dle, Wilmer’s sophisticated wife.

As the skit progres.sed. each 
problem was discussed. Mental 
health is considered so important 
to all that the State Federation 
of Women’s Clubs has made it one 
of their major projects.

Approximately thirty women 
attended as representatives of the 
various clubs including the Wed
nesday Club of Baird, the Wo
man’s Study Club of Putnam, the 
I.as Lacier Club of Eastland, and 
the Music Study Club, First In
dustrial Arts Club, City Federa
tion, Delta Kappa Gamma, Del
phian Club, Child Study Club. 
Twentieth Century Club, and the 
Garden Club of Cisco.

Also attending was Mrs. Hart 
Shoemaker of Abilene, president 
of the Sixth District of Texas Fed
erated Womens Clubs and four 
visitors, Mrs. W. A. Cox, Miss Pat 
Minear. Rev. Grady James, and 
Rev. Sidney Spain.

Commission Approves Plan To
Relinance City’s Bonded Debt

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- •

WII L APPKAK ON JAMBOKEE PROGRAM A ctlO n ^  O uld FrCC

City From Decree
The first step in a program that 

would free the City of Cisco from 
a federal bankruptcy decree was 
taken by the City Commission at 
a special meeting Tuesday night 
at the City Hall when the coun
cil gave apprfival to a plan for re
financing tht public debt.

The Commiss; m entered into 
agreement w'lth Rauscher, Pierce 
and Company and R. A. Under
wood and Cl mpany, Dallas bond 
brokerage concerns, to undertake 
the refinancing program. By re
financing the bi.nded debt with 
bonds ti be n-tired serially the 
city can be :-U-ased from bank
ruptcy, under which it has oper
ated since 1941.

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal said he 
considered the actum desirable 
and “one that will be of much 
benefit ti our city”

The bond companys have until 
Feb. 15, 1955, to contact the hold
ers of current City of Cisco tax 

; and revenue bonds. They will 
! seek to exchange the new bonds, 
I with retirement serial numbers, 
for the present bonds that mature 

I in 1881.
The present bonded d e b t  

amounts to about $495,000, m- 
cludmg some $160,000 in tax 
bonds. The City retires some of 
the bonds each year under terms 
of the bankruptcy decree.

By refinancing the bonds and 
lifting the bankruptcy, the city 
will be eligible to issue revenue 
bonds up to $400,000 for new con
struction such as the Battle Creek 
Water Project, a new filtering 
plant, sewage disposal plant im
provements. overhead water tanks 
and so forth.

‘T h e  commission considered 
this a step in the direction toward 
preparing ourselves for future 
public improvement needs,” Mr. 
Rosenthal said.

Refunding the debt would per
mit retirement of the City’s en
tire tax debt by 1971 and the 
revenue debt by 1977, approxi
mately within the annual mini
mum amounts now required to be 
provided for debt service by the 
existing court decrees, it was 
pointed out.

The attorney general w ill not 
permit a city to refinance its 
bonded debt unless it can do so at 
a savings, the bond men pointed 
out. No election is required by 
law on refinancing. An election 
would be necessary, however, if 
the city decided to issue new 
bunds for public improvements.

In 1941, the bonded debt was 
reduced in a bankruptcy proceed
ing held in Federal Court at Abi
lene. The bond men pomted out 
that in recent years a number of 
cities with similar problems, in
cluding Electra, have taken steps 
to free themselves of the court 
decree.

Mr. Rosenthal pointed out that 
the Commission w ill not know for 
several months how the matter 
will work out. If  the refinancing 
program goes through, the bond 
firms will be paid a commission 
not to exceed 5% on the new 
bonds.

A ll members o f the Commis
sion and a number of interested 
citizens were present. No other 
business matters were discussed.

P i e t u r e d abi ivc i; Ja.iipfr 
iSmooth Mouth) C( .k who will 
be the guest aitirS ..n the C; ■ ,i 
Jamboree’ program to be held 
ThurMlay night at the C.ty Hail 
auditorium. Cook, a Ifnal bo.v. 
who IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. CiMik of Cisco, has just re
turned after living several years 
in northeastern states. He has 
appeared on te’lcvision shows at 
Detroit and in shows in southern 
and northern states. He was on 
the program last week and "stole

the .show." Regular entertainers, 
including the Country Roundup 
Gang from Breckenridge, Johnny 
Duncan from Dublin, Roy Thack- 
*rson, Smiley Ricker, Charlie 
Brown. Troy Gosnell, Paul Huff
man, the Lighthouse Twins and 
the Rythm Ri.vs, will also be on 

■ the two hour show. The show 
is .sponsored by the Cisco rtre 
Department. Admission prices 
are 50 cents for adults and 35 
cents for children. Time of the 
show IS 8 p. m.

Ml ML RRY Ml SIC PROFESSORS TO 
GIV E RECITAL HERE THURSDAY

Two McMurry College musu 
professors will be presented by 
Cisco Junior College in a joint 
piano and organ recital Thursday 
(Nov. 18) at 8 p. m. in the Finst 
Methodist Church. Thi.  ̂ is to be 
sponsored by the C.J.C. Music 
Department. The public was in
vited to attend.

The professor,, are Clarence 
Brady, pianist, and Francis Hin- 
kel. organist.

Piano selections to be played 
by Brady are "And.ante eon vari- 
azinne," and "Fantasia. C major," 
by Haydn; "Sonata. Op. 31. N'>. 
3" by Beethoven; and tw.' .sell;- 
tions b\ Ravel "Oiseaus tri; 
tes," and ".Alborado del graci..s"."

Mr. Hmkel's organ selections 
will be "Rigaudon,” by Campra; 
".\ria da Chiesa," Unknown; 
■'Royal Fireworks Music Suite,” 
by Handcl-Griggs; “Chorale, B 
minor (Part l i . ” by Franck; 
"Happy and Blest Are They,” by 
Brahms; and "We Believe in One 
God," by Bach.

Brady, who joined McMurry's 
mu.'ic department faculty in 1953, 
holds the M.M degree in piano 
and another master's degree in 
rnusie literature, from the Uni
versity of Michigan.

He has done additional graduate 
study at the Horner Conservatory 
at Kansa.s City, Denver College of 

Turn to Page Three

END OF A FAMILY—Three residents of Topeka, Kans., were killed in thia wreck between ■ 
family auto and a sctni-truck in nearby Tonganoxie. The impact of the collision left tiM 

truck cab suspended a couple of feet in the air above the heavily traveled highway.

CH.YRLES P. F A IR C H IL D ____
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fairchild of 

Houston have announced the 
birth of a son Charles Patterson, 
last Sunday morning at the St. 
Luke’s Hospital there. The baby 
weighed nine pounds, and mother 
and baby are doing nicely. Mrs. 
Fairchild is the former Miss 
Linda Fee. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George P  Fee of Cisco. The 
Fees expected to leave Thursday 
to spend the weekend in Houaton.

CHOIR W ILL MEET
The choir of the Holy Rosary 

Catholic Church w ill meet Wed
nesday night (tonight), at the 
church at 7:30 o’clock. A ll mem
bers of the choir was requested 
to be present.

Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Brown are 
vacationing in Wichita Falla and 
Dallas.

FOR RENT —  SmaU fumiriied 
house. $23 per month, bills paid. 
1309 W. 12tii. 2S0

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house. 
Also 3 room furnished apartment, 
close in. Call 827. 280
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens 
and (Tallahan Counties, Texas 
In other Texas Counties, $5.00.

Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail) ----------------------------- $5.50
Per week (by earner) .. ------------------------------- -------- 15c

OPER VTION SICKER
"Operation Sucker is ri'lling down from Canada's largest city at 

high speed." writes G. Keiih Fun.ston, president of the New York 
Stock Exchaht;. in the N.-vimber issue of The Exchange Magazine. 
"Despite laws, inti rnat.onal agreements, warnings from stock ex
changes and regulati ry - ffinals here and in Canada, despite the 
good advice of thousands ■( leg-.t- a nation’s resources to work, 
imate brokers hero ind in Can- What he is talking about is stocks, 
ada, despite persuasion and hor '.usually very low-pnct'd per share, 
rible examples — in the face of for which ridiculous claims are 
all this the United Stat. is being made — and which, inevitably, 
flooded with hiah-pr:-. ,ure sale; are worth exactly nothing nine
literature and teleph>'iie call 
from a few so-called brokerage 
firma and investment advis«pry 
services, mostly in Montreal . . . 
Unfortunately their sensational 
salve patter is ail to<
I'm almost tempted

hundred and ninety-nine time out 
f  a thousand

The get-rich-quick boys have 
plenty of nerve. Mr. Fuston tells 
f receiving sales literature des- 

riucce-.ful. cribmg profits ranging up to 10,- 
to believe 000 per cent and more. In one

that a large number ; f p* opie classic instance, purveyors of such 
take morbid pieasur* in burying sucker-bait actually went into the 
their savings in m.«i- pastuies ' ^dfice of a legitimate American 

Mr. Funston manes it clear that brokerage firm, mingled with its 
he has no complaint against clients, and managed to persuade 
.\mericans putting their mimey one of them to place an order, 
into legitimate Canadian enter- through the firm, for the worth- 
prises. ,\nd he isn't against u»- less security they were touting. 
teUigent speculation — in fact. The firm, of course, refused to ac
he IS all for It, because of the cept it.
important part it plays in putting There aren't many of these chis-

STAnrs wmre 
suys WHUt

GARRETTU MBER 
anil St I’ l'I.Y

308 East 30th -Street 
Cisco — Phone 1037

w m PAINTS
** tor every purpose

•MiHiiimm iiiiiniim mnm iliiniimm niiintiiimnmili

REAL ESTATE
Hare several nice listings at 
reasonable price. .\lso have 
buyers wanting Cisco area 
property.

L I I . Q L A L L S
1005 W. nth  — Phone 1133

'4iiiiNM iNm iiiiiiiiiim m Niiiw iniim iiiiim iiiiiim m >'

elmg salesmen — probably less 
than 200. But, as Mr. Fuston 
savs, there are enough to tar "the 
brokerage indu.stry of two nations 
with their swindles.” Recently 
the problem has cropped up this 
side of the Canadian border, due 
to uranium strikes m the West. 
The salesmen are experts in cash
ing in on human fooli.shness and 
cupidity. They have various e f
fective techniques, <4 which the 
option ruse is a favorite. They 
(iffer the .sucker an option to buy 
shares at a puce which, they say, 
i.s Weil below that at which it 
will be I ffered to the general pub
lic, The catch is that the stoik 
IS worthless

1 Both Canadian and American 
|authoiities are trying to stamp 
, out this graft. But all the laws 
in the world can't succeed with- 

I out the help of a public which, 
jin Mr Fusion's words, "w ill join 
! forces with the decent elements 
! of the securities industry.” He 
jurat ' 1  that before anyone does 
i business with a high-pressure se
curity s sale.sman he check on his 
credentials. This can be done, 
without Cf:st, by getting in touch 
with such organizations as the 
Nf w York Stock Exchange, re- 
gii nal s*iKk exchanges, the Na
tional A.ssociation of Securities 
Dealers, the Securities and Ex
change Commission in Washing
ton. state securities administra
tors, and local be-tter business 
bureaus

To qui te him once again; “Don’t 
let the* few termites of the -ecuri- 
fies industry undermine your fin- 
anciid sc*curity.

"Don't fall for the glib lies and 
fancy phrases of salesmen who 
are "ut to take you for every cent 
ye.u'vp saved.

"It's Vi ur money — protect it.”
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ON THE RI'N —Many a hurdle coinrs between a pi-rformer 
and stardom, but sinj; ; -dancer Shcree North Ls showing that 
it's easy to gtt over some of the hurdli The voluptuou.s 
blonde looks good in track garb in Hollywood as she ki-cps in 

shape by leaping over barriers on a local track.

Martin and Lewis Again Issue Plea 
To Aid Muscular Dystrophy Research

By Dean Martin $L- Jerry Lewis
As National Co-Chairtnen in the 

Fire Fighters March for Muscular 
Dystrophy during Thanksgiving, 
we receive voluminous mail re
questing more details about the 
disease and the reasons for par
ticipation in the nation-wide cam
paign by fire fighters, fire chiefs 
and volunteer firemen.

Here are some of the answers-
We have m it children afTlicted 

with this mysterious, crippling 
disease We have seen the agony- 
on the faces of their parents ah 
they whisper that their loved- 
ones have but a few years to live 
And. we have heard their tearful 
words of "thanks” for our small 
part in helping them.

At their conventions this year, 
firemen and fire chiefs' heard 
about muscular dystrophy They 
taw pictures of child patient-i. 
their little arms and legs out of 
shape, painfully reaching the 
wheel chair stage, awaiting only- 
death.

But our heroic fire fighters also 
heard that muscular dystrophy 
nc-ed not be hopeless, that through 
generous public support .scientists 
W'ould be enabled to seek and find 
a cause and cure for the dread 
malady. Then and there they de
cided to do everything in their 
power to raise funds for battling 
this killer.

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis

iHiitiHiuiuiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii'M

We Like to Talk About .Vb'itrarts —
. , . Beeause making abstracts has been mir Job for many 
years. Every day people come to us with their title prob
lems. Some ra.ses are tragic. Take the example of the 
couple who have put their life's savings into a home to 
find out later they have no title. But most title problems 
are simple and the abstraet helps to make them simple. 
So before buying real estate better talk to us about the title.

Vets Qiieslions 
And Answers

i Thus, during the Thanksgiving 
season they will call on homes 
requesting help in their humani
tarian effort. By their very calling 
fir<-mcn are l.fe savers. Now they 
are giving up their precious free 
time, voluntarily walking for 
those unable to walk for thetn- 
selv. Who'd rê u.*«- to bark them 

I up in sufh a wonderful cause?

Q __1 am planning to apply for
disability i-ompensation. Since 1 
have just had a ph.vsicul exami
nation at a rei-ogmzed private 
hospital, would it be ner essary for 
nu- to be exaiiimi-d again by the 
V A ”

\  No, it would not be neees- 
saiv fiU you to be examined by 
V.A, .so long as your hospital ex- 
ainiiiation identifies your disabl
ing eoiulitioii anil presents suffi- 
eieiit findings so tliat VA ean 
properly evaluate the eondition. 
Further, .vour examination must 
have been eeitified by the hospi
tal’s chief medieal officer or his
plivsieian-designate.

Q 1 am in the organized re
serves, and 1 have been ealU-d to 
active training duty for two 
weeks. Will those two weeks 
e. unt in lengthening my entitle
ment to Korean t*l Bill training.

,\ -  No. Tiaining duty may
n,.t be I'ounted m determining en- 
titli-mi-nt to Kon*an ( i l  Hill tiain
ing. tinly active duty — as op- 
p. -Ill to training duty — may be 
i-onsidi'i’ed in computing entitle
ment.

Q _  I lost my GI insurance 
policy. If .something hap[x*ns to 
me. will my benefieianes still be 
able to get the (iroeeeds of the 
polllV?

A Yes. The ixilicy. which 
has been i--ui-il to you. is for in
formation purpi'ses only. It i.s 
net neee -.iiy to pn-duce the 
IS'liey as t videni-e that the in- 
suraiiee is in elleet. proceeds will 
be paid anyhow, so long as VA 
n-eerds show your policy was in 
force.

G — I am attending a trade 
Mheol full-time under the Korean 
Gl Hill. I have been told that I 
will hi- idiiiweil 30 da.vs of ab- 
strut'-- a \eaf. I-- this total pro
rated on a monthly basis, or arc 
any nunibi r of absences during u 
.single month permitted?

A — Till- ab.'-cmes are not pro
rated on a monthly basis. You 
ail pi rimtli d to take your al- 
loviable abseni-es id any time dur
ing >eur school year, according 
to \eur own ni-i-dA

want-ad SEaiON
— For Solo — For Sale
FOR SALE — My home, includ
ing 270 acn-s land, good impm- 
VA-ments; also farm iquipinent, 
dairy cows and daiiy equipment. 
A Z. My rick. I ’bone 200. 2.'>0

Ft)R SALE — Hcef by the side, 
fjioicc quality 4lk- per lb See it j 
at Cisco laicker Plant. Phone 200. |

249

MOW ARE YOUR FLOORS?
To make your old floors new, 

and your new- floors stay m-w 
call Reeve Plumbing and FliM.r 
Finishing Company, phone 71'1 
or come by 007 Avenue D. We 
also lay hnoh-um and tile. 250

— For Real
FOR RENT _  
three room garajfl 
East 10th Hh.,ne?

f o r  s a l e  — 8 rolls of new 
hivivy barb wire and four rolls 
of 4-fixd’ new red picket fence. 
W. W Eewell. Telephone 230 or 
272-J2 ____________ __________

FUR SALE — Young half Jer.scy 
and half Hidstem milk cow. has 
young calf. Five miles west on 
Highway 80. O. W R»x*ves. 246

FOR RENT 
furnishod npert,-.. 
paid. 307 W. 3rd(. 
22.5 W'. ■

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Bfiulix Ironer. Mrs W. W. Eewt-ll. 
TcR phone 230 or 272-J2. 240

f o r  SALE — Papi-rshell pecans. 
Hurketts and Mahans, 40i' lb. 
HIM Ave. N. 249

TELEVISION SPECIAL! 
Genuine 21-ini h Westinghouse 
TV  sets, complete with antenna, 
installed for $195. Home Supply 
Cl). 254

FOR SALE
$.500.00 down and $40.00 per 

n nth buys 5-riMim cottage in 
W -t Cisco. A BUY.

Excellent 3-bcdroom home at 
812 W. 8th ,St. and 7-mom home 
and 3 lots at 408 W, 19th St., both 
for sale worth the money to set
tle estate.

SEE YO l'R

WIIOLESAI.E

DISTRIBUTOR

FOR

( fO U f ly e a r

NYLON TIRES

Fmiiirr 
OILS AND (LAS

FOR S.M.E — OaLs, 3c lb.; also 
seed wheat, 3 *yc lb. Gus Hart 
Farm, Hreckenridge Highway 246

GIVE Beautiful stainless steel 
eiMikware for Christmas. Call af- 
tiT 6 p. in Kay Prange, phone 
901.5E3. 2.52

— Notice
ICE CRF.AM Spf 1
half R.allon P r 
Cisco IviM'ker Pli*

TURKEYS TURKEYS 
Get your holiday turkc.vs either 
on foot or dressed at Alvin Kin- 
raid ami Son’.-! Farms, Brei-ken- 
ridge Hiway. 2.51

FOR SALE — Mv home. 7 large 
riMims and bath. 906 W 7th, w-»*st 
of High Si'hixil Also several 
pieiA'S Ilf furniture. Mrs. C. S. 
Surles. 219 tfc

— Lost
LOST One r.ar key on sm.all 
ehain with Grand Canyon arrow
head Please leave at Cisco Dailv 
Press offii-e 246

IV r i i ia n e n l- T y p p

A N T I - F R E E Z E

(as gCMxl as the best) 

CALL I ’S FOR 

CASE PRICES

6-ronm home with sevwal acres | 
land, all CAiiiviniencos. (Jut o f . 
city limits. 1

2-car garage with Apt. above, 
.several aeres land. A bargain.

Close-in 5 - ro o m  bungalow, 
hard-wiKKl floors, near .schixils. 
Pay excellent returns as rental 
propirty.

3 bed-room brick-veneer home 
on pavement. E. 16th St.

5-roi.m home, e x t r a  lo ts ,  
ehieken-houses. Must sell to set
tle estate.

5-room rottage on North side, 
150 ft. front, $18.50 00.

Beautiful building site. Large 
corner lot.

80 acres sandy land place near 
Nimrod. $3800 00.

160 aeres. highly improved, near 
Rising Slur.

I Motel A- cafe, doing gexx! busi- 
I ness. On hiway 80, Good town.

INSURE IN SURE INSCRANCB 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 W. 8th. — Phone 4S3

.illlHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMHm.

CLOSE II.4RMON5 Ri-h .,r<.-ig Cole Pmter’s new musical, 
'•Silk Stockings” in N.-.v Y rk fiml the .r.mposer at the piano 
as Yvonne Adair, left, r.-.| He - ,r,ic Neff warm up their 
pipes. Don Ar. . ■ e v. : ■ . - i„ ti,;: ,h..w with Miss Neff,
and it’s * h* ioi.- ; t, . f> ... , . :‘e in December.

M E L T O N ’ S
Service Station

Eastland Ilwy. — Cisco
•  CONOCO PRODUCTS
•  GOODRICH TIRES

We Specialize In
•  WASHING il GREASING 

JOBS
•  A.NTI-FREF.EE
Your Patronage Appreciated

'•niiHiimiiiiHiiinimiiiHmuimNiiimmHimtiHiHiHi''

STARRING CHARLIE YOUNGHEAD

AAotorlsts who hold up trafUc white 
oryuln^ over fho right of way . .  •

Appoorod to ChoHte Mw chlldrea 
fignting ottor possossion of a dolL

Then there were those who hoedled o 
cor like 0 kid would ploy with a toy.

w. V. (;a r d e m iir e

Phone 150 — 1601 Are. D

STR.AYED — From our pl.iee on 
Brecki-nriilgo highwn.v, sorn-l
marc with white ■■lieak on head 
and three white st<x-kings. Call 
608 J , 247

NOTICE - II . 
fi.r yi.ur ThanksiJ 
dressed, drawn ar.ij 
ready, 7 t. 15 lbs.- 
Cisco Lxker Pljrd

GIVE Bc.iutiful 
cixikware f.,r CTinxI 
ter 6 p. ni Raj a  
9015F3,

UPHOLSTERING J
turr upheLtiTinE r. 
repair call ; 
panv. Terms na i 
Hume Siipplv 
155.

NEED EXTRA CAl 
fur Personal 
$5l) (MI Crixiit F*J 
Avenue 1)

NOTICE A Hzi. 
now iijx*n f'.r j-ur 
West 6th St

rtet j

LOST Wire haired Terri«-r 
wearing a license tag. W E D, 
is one the mll.ir. Reward Phone 
56 246

LOST — Dehorned whitrfaee row, 
abi'Ut four yi-ars old, right e#r 
rropp«-d: gone from my plnec 4 
miles north on Breckenridge 
Highway for about wet*k. John 
Hart Phone 68-Wl 246

I F DM

— Wanted
WANTED — Ironing 207 Arm 
strong. 3rd hou.se north o f I.,*ke 
Bernie Road. 246

— For Rent
Fo r  RENT — Nearlv^jew 5-rtxim 
house at 1607 Avenue G. $.35 
monthly. Si-e John Rodden at 309 
W 16lh. 248

FOR RENT — 
ut 801 W 9th. 
10th St.

3 30
3 45
4 00
4 30
5 00

2 no—Test Plttl-S 
2 15 Matinee K- 

Daily Fit'.; 
Brighter Dzj 
Honii-makenJ 
On Y' ur 
Kalvin

5 25—Cru.-ader
5 .30 Forer- jn

6 00—Tlic M , iC Y-
6 30— Evening Reprj

6 45— Industiy i* i
7DO— Arthur CidfiT |

7 30—I Love Lucy
8 00—I Married J e|
8 30- Shm Willet-
9 00 Hunt in S.rjŵ  
9 3(k-THA

10 00 News, Spcrtil 
10 I.V- Miivietime 
11:15— Vi'spers A Sipl

I

Furnished duplex 
Apply at 913 W. 1 

246

f nurtezs <| 
SCHAEFER RADIOi 

“ Your Phik* 
IMS Ave. I).
AVe Service .All Mitel

HANDY r e fe r e n c e  BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DI

WHERE TO FIND
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  HND IT QUICK IN THIS DI

Amtalanee Sendee —

Thomas Funeral Home
34 HOUR S IR V ICE  

Oxygen Eqnipped Ambnbuiee* 

PlMne 166 day and nlfht

Wvlip Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 11S8 
m  Wcot Stti 8trec4

Appliances —

Zenith Radloa and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Servel 

We Bervlee What We Bell

Q b c o  Maytag Co.
Phone IW

Chiropractors —

D p . C. E. Panl
Chlrepractle *  s-rny Berrtee 

Phone M t TN Are. ■

Insurance —

One night, on Iwipofieie driver eager.
to get home got right behind Cfcwlie. ^

Boyd Iimaranre Agency
GEOROE BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABTNEM 
Oenerel Ineurnnee

Electrical —

Smallwood Elertrir Co.
Residential or Commercial 

E LEC nU C AL CO N TR ACnNO

No Job Too Large er Toe 
BmaU.

A ll Jobs Expertly Done 

1507 I,eggett Phone 1131

Livinpston Elrctric
Contracting and Itepalm 

Quality Material — Workmanship 

PHONE 414

JonPB Eloctrlc
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS 

NHON SERVICE

lios W. 14th. — Phone l lS l

l̂uc '̂ucai CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repairs 
Bmall Appliance Pcpelrs

CIbto Appllanrc Co.
~ Phene 414Ave. D —

Trnnn fer dr Stornee —
Moving?

Need something shipped or 
moved? WeHl handle It anywhere 
anytime. Merchants Fast Motor 
I.ines for Freight The Ranger 
Transfer tor moving, "W e’re re
liable — YoOr goods are protect
ed."
Phone 4T1—Cteeo.Tex,—aHe IMS

Plumbing — an
^ . -------------------- New

PM rorei
M aM rr Plninl*!^

Quality Work ' 

M  Ave. D. —

Real Estate ■-

Tom B. Stark

Nattonal Insur«B«' 

General Insurant*' 

Parma, Ranches, CW*

IBT ReyMlde '

Raifio Servlet'

T en n y*® * |

Radio and T. ▼ 

8ei*h*

T oot PhD*®

Steam igaatflj

A complete lauiwW'
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A T  SEA—To help the Navy sell some surplus propwty at auction at the Bayonne. N. J., na\ al depot, these models will 
A I! - r t«t bidders, serve them coffee and help display the merchandise such as the life raft they're posing with. The ships m the

background arc part of the mothball fleet, and they’re not for sale to any bidder.

-sS.il
Q  ns HAS TBOOttES—'Young Daniel Eisenberg, a student at 

'i New York City public school, wa.s submitting to the needle 
luring •  health t « t .  Perhaps the lad felt he’d feel it less if he 

• blindfold, but he seems to have changed his mind about
r  After the worst was over—and even it wasn’t very bad

—Dan took solMe in the fact that he was contributing to the 
Ctl advance of the medical science.

A  CAT'S MEOW—Cady de Padirac, who comes from a long 
line of distinguished white Persian cats, fits very snugly into 
the cup he won as the best feline in the International Cat Club 
show in Paris, Cady, who's owned by a Parisifnne, doesn’t 

seem very happy about the fact that he won that award.

:E—Following some oft-quoted advice, three U. a  sailors chug about the Eternal City on motor acooters, a pop«t- 
ansportation in Italy, Getting their b ea r ii^  fircun a local cop ara, left to right; Raymond Celano, of Brooklytti 
d Anthony 'White, teth of Foxburg, Pa. They're shown near President Einaudri home, the Quirinale Paiaoe,

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Planned By HD Club

County Federation 
B ill Meet Saturdoy

The Pleasant Hill Ht>me De
monstration Club met Monday. 
November 15. at the home of Mrs. 
Nettie Berry for their regular 
meeting.

Mrs. Bela Tucker presided over 
the business session in the ab
sence of the president. Mrs. Mur- 
le Campbell. Plans were made 
for a Thanksgiving Dinner to be 
held Tuesday, Nov. 23. at the 
home of Mrs. Tucker. A  discus- | 
sion was held on the pecan show 
to be held December 10-12 and 
a repiirt was given on the Achie
vement Day held recently in 
Eastland. Eight members and one 
visitor attended from the Pleas
ant Hill Club. Mrs. Marshall 
Berry gave the program on se
lecting and arranging furniture.

A  social hour followed and 
games were played. Mrs. Willie 
Hines won the prire. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cookies, hot 
chocolate and coffee were served 
to Mrs. Willie Hines. Mrs. Net
tie Berry. Mrs. 'Virgie Hale. Mrs, 
Dora Schaefer, Mrs. Cleo Rice and 
Mrs. Bela Tucker.

The November meeting of the 
Eastland County Federated Clubs 
will be held in the Home Eco
nomics Cottage at Gorman High 
Scho«il on Saturday afterniMin, 
November 20, at 2:30 o’clock. The 
Gorman Club women are arrang
ing the program and are in charge 
of the refreshments. A ll Feder
ated Clubs are urged to send rep
resentation to this meeting.

eW’F Group One Holds 
Meeting On Tuesday

The weekly meeting of Group 
One of the C. W. F. of the First 
Chri.stian Church was held Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
H. R. Garrett in Eastland.

The meeting was opened with 
the Lord’s Prayer in unison and 
Mrs. W. J. Armstrong gave the 
devotional entitled, “Let Us Be 
Thankful.”  A  short business ses
sion followed and the meeting 
wasBdismissed with the mission
ary benediction.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mrs. 
W. J. Armstrong. Mrs. I. A. 
Brunkenhoefer and Ann, Mrs. J. 
S. Stockard, Mrs. A, L. Clark, 
Mrs. H. R. Garrett. Mrs. Raby 
Miller, and two visitors, Mrs. Bob 
Winston and Kay Wallace.

Dale Moore Circle
Has Meeting Monday

The Dale Moore Circle of the 
East Cisco Baptist Church met 
Monday, November 15, at the Ed
ucational Building of the church 
for a community missions pro
gram.

A fter preparing Thanksgiving 
baskets at the church, the group 
delivered the baskets to shut-ins. 
The group then met at the home 
of Mrs. Tex Clup for a social 
hour and refreshments.

Those attending were Mes- 
dames Marie Woolover, Delores 
Rose, Joe Nelms, Louise Manning, 
Delores Sharpe, Frances Pence, 
Loanna York, and Mrs. Culp.

Bankers Will Hold
School At Texas A&M

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 17. 
—  Working bankers from all over 
Texas will gather at Texas A. and 
M. College December 5-8 to hear 
latest information and methods 
bearing on farm and livestock 
financing programs.

They w ill be attending the 
fourth annual Texas Farm and 
Ranch Credit School, offered by 
the college through the Agricul
tural Economics & Sociology De
partment of the School of Agri
culture.

Mrs. Kleiner Hostess 
For Music Study Club

Mrs. Charles KJeiner was host- 
ess in her home Wednesday 
morning for the monthly meeting 
of the Cisco Music Study Club.

Colonial 18th Century music 
was the subject for study and 
recorded chamber music was 
softly played as the members 
arrived.

Mrs. John Kleiner, club pre
sident. presided over the business 
session. Mrs, Harold Thomas 
was welcomed as a new member. 
The District Convention of the 
Federation of Music Clubs to be 
held in Eastland November 18, 
19, and 20, was discussed and 
Mrs. Hal Lavery was appointed 
as delegate to represent the Cisco 
Club.

Mrs. Douglas Hill was in 
charge of the program. The story 
of the hymn of the month, ••Im
mortal Love Forever Full,”  wa.s 
told be Mrs. C. E. Paul. The 
hymn was then sung in duet by 
Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Roy Fonville, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Hill.

“Colonial Music” was discussed 
be Mrs. John Kleiner and Mrs, 
J. M. Flournoy told about “ Our 
First National Airs.”  Louella 
Downey played a piano solo. 
“ Dancing Debutante,”  be Ralph 
Federer.

Refreshments of coffee and 
blueberry muffins were served 
by the hostes.s at the close of the 
meeting to Mesdames John K le
iner, C, E. Paul, Roy Fonville, 
Douglas Hill, J. M. Flournoy, 
Harold Thomas, J. S. Mobley, Hal 
Lavery and Ben Kxauskopf.

ANGELI DlbGlTSE — Pier 
Angeli, a beauty from Italy, 
accents her lovely features 
in Hollywood with Chinese 
good luck symbols—d ramatie 
earrings and a swinging 
Buddha pendant To round 
out the picture. Pier is play
ing now In Amerkan movies.

was eonferred by the American 
Guild «if Organists in 1941. He 
received the B M and M M. d»’- 
grees from the New England Con
servatory, the latter in 1951.

In addition to playing Mc- 
Murry's 35-bell carillon each 
morning before cla.sses, Hinkel is 
accompanist fur the Chanters, 
mixed choral gri'Up at the college; 
and the Indianaires. male quartet. 
He is also organist and choir di- 
icctiir Ilf AldersKute Methodl.st 
Church in Abilene.
Hinkel served in the U. S. Army 
from July 1941 to October 1945, 
in North Africa, Sicily, and Italy.

Experience. . .  
Understanding. 
Friendliness. . .  
T r u s t . . .

HcMurry Music —
(F t«m  page one)

Music, Golden Gate College in 
San Francisco, and m New 'York j 
City. j

Brady has studied piano under 
E. Robert Schmitz, Dr. John 
Thompson, M a u r i c e  Dumesml, I 
and Joseph Brinkman. i

The McMurry professor has 
been a featured piano soloist with 
the Kansas City-Horner Conner- | 
vatory Orchestra and the Ama- | 
rillo Philharmonic Orchestra. He i 
has given piano concerts in 10 
midwestern a n d  southwestern 
cities, and at more than 15 col
leges and universities in the 
southwestern region.

Hinkel, a native o f 'Virginia, has 
been with McMurry music depart
ment as associate professor of 
organ since 1952. His first degree

3 )  l i e
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B O O T S
Cheek Your Boots For 

WLNTEE-WE.XR
•  Full Soles
•  Foxing

Any Style Heels Built 
Crepe Soles for Hunting Boots

0. K. Shoe Shop
CISCO

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby 
and baby of Fort Worth are ex
pected Friday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Hansen.

iim iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiitm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiin iiiit^

THOMAS BURIAL I>SLRANCE
For dependable insurance call 166 

and one of the following agents 

w ill call and explain our policy.

Odell Rains — A. W. Snider — Silas Clay ^

PBONE 166 — CISCO — 9th A T  AVE P. i

w iuiiiN iH U U iuim »itu iw iH nutiinnm uiitrainM iim nniiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiu iuu iiiitiiitiiii
|PMMMMMiMnMMnmmHnatiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiHtuiiiiuMuiiiiiiiiHiiiHininuiiiiiiniifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiimiiiiniiiiiuiB

Mr. and Mrs. Foye Flood and 
daughter of Abilene have moved 
to Plains where he is employed 
by the public schools. Mrs. Flood 
is the former Miss Jeanette Han
sen of Cisco.

FREE
Biilova

Precision Made

Clock Radio
VALVE  M9.9S

Fully Antomatie 
W ill wake y »a  up to ninale at 
the time you desire, and will 
start your eoffee maker auto
matically whm  you want i t

Nothing To Buy
Just eome In and 

REGISTER 
Bcginniag Saturday

Wfawer T>s Be Named 
DECEMBER U

L e v e r i d g e  J e w e l r y
SM Ave. D.

J
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AREA TEAC HERS ^ ILL  ATTEND
STATE MEETING IN FORT \K)RTU

Teachers from Cisci' a r e a  
BchiH’ Is will Join more than 10,- 
000 fclli'w educators (or the 76th 
annual conveiituin of the Texas 
State Teachers Associata'n at 
Fort Worth Ni'Vember 25-27.

Nationally - known authorities 
on t'ducation will speak at the 
three general sessions and at 
many of the 45 sectional meetings 
pertaining to every phase of edu
cation of interest to Texas 
teachers.

Principal speakers at the itcn- 
cral sessu'iis ai»' Ur. Herold O. 
Hunt, Eliot profess.pr of educa
t i o n  at Harvard University; 
Dwayne Orti'n. cditi'C id Think 
and eduiatii'ii i-onsultant for In
ternational Busin«-ss Machines 
Corporation of New York City; 
Waurine W alker, president of the 
National Education Association 
and director .d teacher relations 
and eertifu (to n for the Texas 
Education .Xnency; H. W’ Stilwell, 
chairman - f the TSTA Legislative 
Committee .uv.i superintendent of 
schiHils at Ti x.irkana; and Charles 
H. Tennvr.on, executiv* secretary 
of TSTA.

n ^ .o i -  *■ COCO n u t  ^  

WED. and T H l RSDAY

TECHNICOLOR ^

Scheduled to speak at the final 
session of the convention, Mr. 
Orton will talk on “The Human 
Side of Administration.” Parti
cipants on the panel immediately 
following Mr. Orton’s discussion 
will be Dr. Roy Hall, e.\ecutive 
director of the Texas Association 
of School Boards, chairman; 
Frank Monroe, president of the 
Texas As.siK’iation of School Ad
ministrators; Mrs. Gertie Hay, 
president id the Texas ClassriHiin 
Teachers Association; Ed Burris, 
executive secretary of the Texas 
Manufacturers Association; Dana 
Williams. NEA director for Ti xas; 
and the Hon. Thomas B. Ramey, 
president of the State Board of 
Education.

Dr. Hyman Judah Schachtel, 
rabbi of ConKreitation Beth Israel, 
Houston, will deliver the sermon 
at the annual Thankssivim; morn
ing service with which the con
vention will be I'pcned. Mrs. 
Kate Bell, Houston, president of 
the association, will preside at the 
Thursday and Friday general ses
sions.

TST.A’s annual Distinguished 
Service Award to the outstanding 
educator and layman who have 
distinguished themselves by their 
contribution to Texas education 
during 1954 will be presented at 
the last session by M B. Morris, 
superintendent of schiKds at Uval
de, and chairman of the awards 
1 1  mmittee.

Welcoming addre.ssrs will be 
given by Dr. J. W Edgar, state 
commissioner of education; Mrs 
Leon Price, president of tho Te x
as Congress of Parents and Ti ach- 
ers, and Dr. Joe P Moore, super
intendent of Fort Worth .schools.

Over 100 other leading educa
tors and laymen will participate 
on the programs of M-ctional moef- 
mgs, breakfasts, luncheons, and 
d inncrs.

The association will i 'n.-adcr 
numerous matters of a-d
legislation which it may s[v iis. .r 
before the next legislature t' im
prove the state s public -chools.

ItCHAID lUITON • JUN SIMMONS 
VmOR MiTJIE • MICHAEl RENNIE Stoikmen Invited
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Drake <f Strawn ind C. M Mi ■
I Cain of Eastland were elected to 
' the Board i f Director.- i.f the Wi-st ■ 
Texas Ranehers .\.->oeiation re- , 

, crntly. Sam Kimmell, C iseo. was ■ 
I re-named piesiiient, and Dr. R. I 
i L. Rogers. Gordon, and T C. 
Fambro of Strawn and Breckin- | 
ridge, vice president. Sutton P. 
Croft- and Charlo- A. Clark wa.- 
retained as secretary and treas
urer

Mr Kinimcll said that the as 
, Soi l ition ha.-, increa-ed it.- mom- 
! hi rship and is in belter financial 
' I'ondition than any time sini c it 
; organzation. Organized as an 
anti-theft as.-oeiatioti, it ha- ex
panded its services to mclud' 
.pon.sorship ot many aetivitic'- 
beneficial to the livi -took indus
try in the five county aiea which 
It serves

President Kimmoll in.intifl out 
that the greater thi ini mbership 
of the assoi iiitii.n. thf more .serv- 
i‘ os It can ri nd« r it. members. 
Anyone interested in bt eumin! a 
member of this .A.- ociation is rc- 
qui .sted to contact any of the o f
ficers or directors.
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f  l.l B PI.A.VS .MEETING
The Child Study Club will mi • i 

in regular se- ion Friday afli r- 
i noon at three o’cloi k at the club
house. A ll members were urged 

' to be present.

(rPt Hvatly For 
U'intrr i\OFF'

with a wa.sh and lubrication 
Job at Don’s. When cold wea
ther hits, heavy summer oils 
and lubricants make for hard 
starting and sluggish operation. 
I>et us put your car in condi
tion for winter driving.

DON’S SERV ICE
8th at Ave. N  — Phone 139
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RO l’NDUP TIM E IN  TEXAS comes every day for Corporal Jesse A .  Dean, Fort Hood’s only mounted 
military polireman. Dean and his horse. Silver, protect this home of two armored divisions against 
occupation by stray cattle which eonstantly Invade the post in search of grieuer pastures.

T0UGHP:NT.NC I T ! —Army airborne student.s at Fort IJenninp, Ga., rock and roll 
their way through physical training exercises each morning shortly after sunrise.
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AUSTIN, Nitv. 17. — “ Midland 
M;,,,’’ — tlie remains of a i»re- 
hisfone human uneiirlhed near 
the West Texas ntv of Midland 
_  probably isn’t a man as first 
announeeil. University of Texas 
.silentists declared.

Anthropi Jogieal tests indicate 
"he” IS a woman. Ri .search Scien
tist Alex Krieger said.

•'Midland Minnie,” as one of the 
researchers jokingly ri fi rs to her, 
first was called a man beeau.se 
Ilf the cu.stom of designating an
cient human remains that way.

Careful measuicments of thi 
skull pro[)i.itions, brow and mas- 
ti.iii formations, teith and finger 
1m.lies indicate the remains are 
those of an Indian woman who 
died about age 30,

Her age was estimated by ex
amining the closing of the sutures, 
or anatiimieal crarks in her skull. 
Tho sutures in a pi r.son’s skull 
knit together at a given rate as 
the pi'i'son grows older.

Krieger arid Dr. Fred Wendorf 
of the Ni'W Mexico Museum also 
announced chemical tests support 
other archeological evidence that 
Midland Woman was ore of the 
earliest known residents of the 
Si 'UtilW 1st.

Tests of flounne, nitrogen, car-

rUME I

Inmate and water e.mlf nts in the 
Midland Woman remains match 
similar le ts of elephant, hors.. 
camel, and giant wolf and bison 
bones found in tiie same excava
tion.

Any approximation o f the w o
man’s total age must await tests 
by machines which measure the 
radiation disintegration of carbon 
in artifacts. Howi'ver, the scitm- 
tist.i say she migiil t«' as much 
as 20,000 vears old. Artifacts in 
the Folsom eullurr, estimated to 
be about lO.IMK) years old, were 
found nearby m a inucfi later 
deposit.

Keith GlasseiK-k of l>ani|x>, an 
.-imati'iir archeologist, disi'overi'ii 
Midland Woman last summer in a 
sand blowout near Midland. Dr 
E. H. Scllard.s, Texas Memorial 
Museum director, is guiding fur
ther excavations, seeking fossil^ 
w hich w ill help determine w hat , i
Ice Age animals were hunted by I fimiiiniNunMigrJiA and
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TRUE HARMONIC RERNOOUCER te lla  ( I I
SAND. Now, tho Eiill rung* «• ja T i  B M l
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grofvit ofid •■citing iHoH m em k
Kondtom« Phi!<o Conkolf*’* tiold tl
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...w iih  t h i ,  n tm  I'iiefloraiM S|»*«li»r, 
^ ic U y  cofltnclod to  yovr Pkiko rodw- 
P*»«ogroph, )re« g«« "coiKotl hall rook

m )h« t>maiin« Hi TidolHy "i-0 " 
’ •*'"**■ h'. lully porlnbl*, toe, end the 
cob i^  it i« eltrevtiTt ruU leotkoiette 
Sniih. Thr»«.«ey twitch pwniit liiton- 
•"g te ceniele er pertoble tpeeker 
eloee, et te both et the loew lime.
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